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NAOA ARR No. 4111 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
"vIEASUREMENT OF FREE iiATER IN CLOUD UNDER 
CONDITIONS OF ICI G 
By J. K. :a:ardy* 
SUH!vIARY 
Measur~ments have been made, in flight, of the conC0n-
tration of free water present in clcuds und er conditions of 
iCing. These shot the beneficial effect of k in et ic heating 
in r educing the severity of those conditions, and pe r mit the 
functioning of the thermal system for protecting airplRnes 
acainst ice to be analyzed, 
T~o co ~ contration of free water is deduced from measure-
ments of the humidity of the air aft e r the water had been 
vaporizGd~ 
I .TRODU OT ION 
A defect in all t~e tests of the protective equipment 
of airplanes under conditions of icing, so far reported, is 
that the physi cal characteristics of the conditions of icing 
have not been specified. In the case of the thermnl syst . m 
of p rotecti on , this defect has retarded development, since 
it has ~ot boen pos ible to analyze the P Grfor~ance of the 
systom under conditions of icin g . The iefect :tas bLen r omediod~ 
in part at le a s t, in tests in icing condit ions I"f a 0-46 a ir-
plane vhich had be en equipped by the Anes Aeronautical ~abo­
r3tory with a thermal ice-provont.ion system (referonce 1). 
*This repo rt was prepared by Mr . Hnrdy in collaboration 
with tho staff of the Ames Laborator y during a poriod of a c-
tive participation by Mr . Hardy in the NACA icing rosearch 
pr o gram . 
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The physical conditions of icing are specified by the 
temperatu~e of the air, the concentration of free water, 
and the size of droplet present in the cloud. Th e measure-
ments , which have been made in the C-46 airplane servo to 
determine both temperature and thb concentration of free 
water . The size of drop has not been measured. but this a~­
pears to be of secondary importance. 
The cO~l centratiQ.n of free wat ,er was determin e d indi-
rectly . by measuring the temperature of the dew point cf the 
air after the free water had been vaporized, and by taking 
such other mo~r, urements as ' served to determine the static 
tempe r atura of the air prior to heating . In the absonce of 
special app~ratus, it was necessary to use air from the main 
duct of'tho thermal system. The objection to this was reaJ.--
ized. full~7 ~ na:::Joly. that the concentration of fre E; w"'ter 
might be af focted seriously by deflection of the droplets 
befora va~orization. Vaporization occurs in the ma in ex-
changer on the exhaust of the engine. It \'IaS thought, how-
ever , that the measurements would be valuable in giving a 
comparative measure of the severity of the c onditions of 
icin g . There is, i ~ fact, evidence to show that tha con-
centration of free wate~, p resent in the air before dis-
turbance. is given with ~uch groater accuracy than was 
anticipated. 
ThG measurement of the conc ent ration of free water i 
the subject of t~o present r epo rt. The analysis of the per-
formance of the thermal system 0f protection. made possible 
by those moa~u~cments, is the subject of a s~parate report 
(reference 2). D0tails of ~o st of the flights ref erre d to 
by numbors in this reFort will be found in reference 3, The 
measuremonts wo r e made in the vici n ity of Minneapolis. Minn. 
METHOD OF MEASUREMENT 
Humidity 
The humidity of the air in tho ~ain duct was measured. 
This duct c a rries air, ~t a tem~oraturc of about 3500 F, 
froD the heat ex chang ors on the inboard side of the engines 
to tho omponnug o . A s ~ illp le of the air is taken through a 
3/8-inch-dia~cter Do tal tube to a dew-point instrument. Tho 
tube , which is about 6 feet long , is at a teoperature SODO 
20 0 F above that of a highest recorded tenperature of the dew 
point sO that there is no risk that water was condensed. 
---"'----
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The dew-point instruDent is of the autooatic type de-
scrib0d in r efer ence 4. As an automatic instruDent it had 
defects. It was used practically as a. hand-operated instru-
~en t by setting the grid bias to give an oscillation in tem-
pe r a tura o f the Dirror of 1° F, or so, above th at of the dew 
po int . The tenpcraturv of the nirror, a s r ~gi stered by a 
thermocouple soldered to the surface, was measured in ter ~s 
of th o deflection of a millivoltmeter. The c o ld junction of 
the ther u ocoup le was i mmers ed in a mix ture of ice and water. 
Air Temperature 
The tenpe r a ture of the a ir outside the cabi n was ~eas­
ured by a corcury-in-gl a ss th er DoDe ter. This is Dounte d 
outside t he wind ow next th e de w-point instruuent 6 inches 
fra n th e side of the fuselage . The steo is Daunt ed fore or 
aft, and the bulb, at the downstreao end, has a double con-
centric screen aga i ns t solar r a diati on consisting of tubes 
7/8 inch and 9/16 inch in dianeter, 3 inches long . The 
outer tube is extended so as to support t ho sten of the 
ther~oue ter. The ends of both tubes are open. The ~ount­
ing i s shown in figure 1 . 
Pr 0 c edur e 
The pr oc edure adop t e d wns ~s follows: The Dirro r of 
the dew-poi:l t instru~ont was cleaned, with the biC\.s set to 
g ive full h00t . The bias was thon reduced slowly until the 
conditio n , nlready cantioned , of slight instability about 
the t unpo r aturc of tho d8W poin t was obtqinad. This wes 
choc k(Jd b;V lifting the li d just enough to observe the Dirror. 
Th e t enpe r nt ure of th e n irror was then r e cord ed aud , as 
quic k l y . ns possi ble, th e t cnper a tur c of t he outside air , 
he ight , and n irsp eed wore r o c ord od in t h is sequence. The 
bi a s would bo trinDcd ~s required to suit chnngl in dew 
pOint. Tho cleaning of the ni r ror w~s r epea t ed only as was 
nec essnry . 
HE THOD OF CALCULATION 
Concentrat ion of Water 
If the aqueous v apo r pr essure in the air is known , both 
in the u ndisturbed st ate Co with fre e wat e r present, an d 
_J 
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in tho duct e 1 wten the free wnto r h ~ s been vaporized, the 
a~ount o f fr oe wat nr is given by the equation 
n = 
whor0 p is t h e local bBroLs tric pressure, and n is givGn 
T!le in D ~SS of wutor pe r unit ~BSS of air i n any units. 
quantity which is signific~nt i n deter~ining the rnte 
pr e cipitati on o f water on p~r ts of a n a irpl a ne i s the 
of freo wat~r p er unit volu~o of air. This quantitYI 
gr a~ s po r cubic Doter, is given by t he equ a tion 
of 
we ight 
in 
lJ == 1215 n 
in which p /p o is t he de nsity of th e a ir, loc a lly, rela-
tive t o th t a t standa r d t aoperaturc a~d pressure (59 0 F, 
29.92 i~. Hg) . Those equqtions are der ived fron the " gas 
equati on " ; derivation is given i n the standard textbooks. 
tion, 
duct . 
( 1934 
The value of e 1 is t he vapo r pressure, at satura-
at tho temperature of the dew point of th o air in the 
The v a lu es g iven in the Smithsonian Physical Tables 
edition) have bean us e d for all the calculat ions . 
The v a lu e of eo, t he vapor p r e ssure of the a ir in 
tho cloud in the und i sturb ed state , c ann ot be measured 
direct. A s ,".l. n.ple of ai r, at rest r e l a tive to the a irpl a ne, 
has beo n subjcct~d to k i ne tic heating, in which process 
water , in considerable quantity , passes from the liquid to 
the v ap or phase; t h is may be seen from the examp l e given 
1 ate r . It ill U s t be pre s um 0 d, the r e f 0 r e , t hat the ai r in t ~_ :3 
cloud is s ntur a t od . The possible doparture from this con-
dition , eithor in the direction of supersatur a tion by reason 
of the smallness of tho drops, or unsaturntion fr om dis-
solved subst an ces , is r e l n tively small. The r oa l uncer-
tainty i s t he true static tenpe rature of th e a ir . 
Static Temperature of Air 
The rise in temp e r a ture from k i ne tic heating has been 
calcul ated , on the assumption that full saturaiion is main-
tained whenovor there is suf f icient free wat e r to fulfill 
_J 
I . 
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thi~ conditiori (i.e . , whenever the tem perature of dew point 
of tho hot air in the d~ct excBads tha t registerod by tho 
tllcrmowrter outsido th~ fusolage). In this case~ tho theo-
retical riso in temperature for wet air , in degrees Fahron-
hOit , is 
lit 
v is tho true speed in ~iles per hour, and 
of dry nir and wet nir, 
( 3 ) 
cp and cpw 
respect ively, are specific hoats 
The value of c~ is takon from the table in reference 5. 
J:' iv 
In cn908 when thore is insufficient water fo r saturation 
to ·bo m'dntn.ined and tl18 vapor becomes guperheat ed I tho co~ 
r ect v~lu0 of lit could be found by trial and error . The 
procedure adopted has boon bo calcul te tho values of lit 
bot11 for dr:l (cnd for wet air, and t o proportion tho diffor--
8nCt3 in tOl'mf1 of t1 c torLpcr.qture of the dew point thus, 
where 
... the temp~rature of the a ir obs(;rved va 
td tho temperature of the dow point 
tltw tho Gffective tempornture r is 0 for \vot ni r 
lItc th o effoctive telD.peraturc rise for clear nir 
The value of 6t on tho right side of the equation is e £ti-
mated. The mothod 1S approximate but sufficiently accurate . 
Tho value of lit in clear air , in degr ees Fahrenhoit. 
is 
fI t _ I . 77 C· V 2 
lOa; 
The value of fit given by equations (3) and (4) is the 
theor ot ical value. That record od by a thcrmomotcr is some 
fraction of this v~lue. Tests in clear ai r show thnt, on 
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the G-~16 airplane, the effe ctive value 'of LIt for th e t he~ 
momoter is . O.8L1t theoretical. In co nd.itions of ici ng , it 
hns to be as s umed tha t this v a lu e holds, even when there is 
a large r ieee of ice on the forward end of the t h ermomet e r 
tube s u ch as collects after prolonged flight . 
Example 
The meth od of calculat i on will be illus tr a t e d by a n 
example fr om obs erv a ti ons taken on fli gh t 65, ru n 1. The 
followin g were obsorved: 
Tempera ture of dew peint , o 30,3 F 
Temperature of air , 27.1 0 . F 
Ind icat8d airspeed , 170 miles p er hour 
P r ossure a ltitude, 3900 feet (660 mm Hg) 
From these 0bs ervations 
P 
= 0.9:5 
Po 
and 
t:r-ue spe e d = 177 mil es per hour 
From equation ( 3 ) 
::3 
LIt 1. 77 X 0,24 )( (1:11 \ = 0.7 0 F = ---0.361 . 100/ 
Eff e ctiv e LIt = 3.7 x 0.8 = 2 . 9 0 F 
Static ai r tem:perature = 27 .1 - 2 . 9 = 24.2 
Vapor pressure (satura ted) at 24.2 0 F 
( eo ) = 3 . 31 IT. i 11 im e t e r s of n er cury 
Vapo r pr essure (saturated) a t 3C . 3° F 
(e ) 
- 4.27 millimeters of me rcury 1 
0 F 
.~- .---- --~ - - - - _ ._-- ---
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]'r am '::11 i ch 
Fr0ill ~qu~ ti on (1) 
n :: 0 . 62;::; x 
and fror.1 ( 2 ) 
c) . 96 
6GO 
of m Qr cury 
:: 0 . 00091 grn~ por graE 
U :: 1.03 grams For cubic meter 
7 
As a m~tto r of int c re Rt , the amount of water evaporated 
by k in at ic heat i Lg will be c~lcula t e d. The the oretical 
value of tt , 3.7 0 F i n this exanp1e , will occur on the 
leading edge of the wing and othe r ~arts of th e ai rpl ane. 
Th e k in et ic t emperature of those ~ar ts will be 27.9° F and 
vapo r p r uss ur a 3.86 mi lliLet0 r s of nerc~ry . The increase 
in v apor pressuro r f rom that ~t stat ic a ir t empe r atur e , is 
0.55 millimeter of Lercury which c orresponds to the evapo-
ra.t ion of 0.59 g r :..n: C!Jf v!Bt (r por cu-~}ic meter of a.ir. ':Iho 
a mount d.(;c r o·)'sos \<Tith t nmperaturo in p ro i.' ortion to the de-
cr aaso ~n satura.ted vapo r pr0Asur ~ with t8mperature . 
?bSULTS 
A selvction froD t ho concid.cra"!Jlc nutluer of obs crv:'l.-
tio na has boon mado p r ifu~r:]y with a vi ew of Ghowing thL 
cond i tio ns in wh i ch t es t s of the thc~D~l systen of the C-46 
airplane .... /Gre c Clldu.ct(:d, and. when possib l e , the cO:.lstancy 
or otherwi se of these co ~ditions. The r UGults nre giv e n in 
t ab le Io I~cl~ded in thi G ta~le are the te~~crRtureD of t he 
surface of the wing measured at the lcad~~g edge of ntntion 
159 for c021vuniunco of reference in the report on the analy-
sis of th 0 t:lerm e. l :-;ys tcn of the C-46 (reference 2). These 
t e~pcr~tur es were t a~Ln ~ith a surf ace-t ype t ho r mocouple . 
Th0 rORults of measurements, from ground level up 
t=-.rough a l aye r of cloud , a re shown gre .. -phi ca l1 7 on R PSOUCLO-
3d iRb~tic Qi~~ram in figure 2. 
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DISCUSS lor 
The value of concentrati on of free water in tho table 
is given to the nearest hundredth of a gram per cubic ~eter. 
This precision is quite unwarranted by the accuracy of the 
method of measurement, but it shows the steadiness of con-
ditions during a particular run, and is valuable, in certain 
circumst ances , in demonstrating the effect of a small change 
in condition s . 
Measurement of Dew Point 
It is difficult to assess the accuracy with which ob-
servations are made in flight. In favorable conditions the 
dew point could be measured , it is beli~ved, to within 
±0.2° F. The possibility of systematic error, from leakago 
of exhaust gas into the air in tho toat exchanger, was 
checked from time to time by measuring, in clear air, both 
the dew point of the hot air in the main duct and that drawn 
direct from outside the fuselage. The variation was with in 
that normally observed in air drawn from the same source. 
The most critical observation of this character was a dew 
point of -41 0 F at 10,000 feet on flight 60 with air a t 
13.3 0 F. This was measured with air drawn from the duct; the 
chang e to -43 0 F on changing to the external tube isinsig-
nificant. 
Air Temperature 
The temperature of the air outside the fuselage was 
read to ±O.lo F, but the actual temperature is known with 
con s id er~b ly less prec ision than this would imply. Frost-
ing of the stem of the thermoneter was of r egular occurrenC0, 
and while the bulb could not be SaGD, it is probabl e that 
frost f):!.'mod also on this. While frost is forming, a tem-
perature atove correct will be registered. ThiE is the 
dis advantage of h a ving o pen the ends of the tubs screening 
the thermometer. An advantage is that the kineti c tempera-
ture rise 6t is definitely that for wet air. With the 
forw a rd en~ pl~gged , the v a lue of 6t will be, presumabl~ 
s omewher e between the values f or wet 8.nd fo r dry air. Exact-
ness in the value of 6t is not so i~portant as might be 
e xp e c t E) d • T his has bee n s how n by rep eat in g S 0 m e Q f the c a 1-
cul at io ns with 6t as for dry -a ir . In the worst case, 
where the temper a ture is high, the value for concentration 
of freo water is increased by 0.2 gram per cubic meter. 
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I n c hang ing conditions , l ag in resp onse of tho ther mom-
eter will c a u se an error of uncertain maenitudo. A thormom-
etor of the resistnnce or th e rmocouple t ype sh ould be used, 
it is beli e v ed , a nd compara tive tests should be mqd e with 
d i ffe rent types of shield. 
Er~or in S ampling 
The magnitude of t he error in sampling, p roduced by de-
flection of the dro p lets of water prior to vaporizat ion , 
has not been determined vi th certainty. Befor e reaching the 
heat exchange r the concentration of free wnter i s decreased 
slightly by p recip it at ion onto the p ropell e r, is in crease d 
by defl ec tion round the c o wl of the eng i ne, and is docreased, 
finall y , by deflection a t the ontr~ to the h oa t ex chango r. 
Tho entry has an area of 0 . 32 squa~e foot , an d the velocity 
on entry is abou t one-eighth the v e loc ity of flight. 
Tho error i n samplin e ca n be d e t e r min ed by measurement 
in a cloud of the type which hus f o Ded as a result of 
a diaba ti c cooling, with no mixin g b y convo ction a l or other 
p roc oss. In this t ype of cloud it is ~ ossible to predict . 
from the pseudo- a di abatic d i agr am , th e gradien t both of 
t emperatur e and concentration of f r ee wate r . 
These co nd itions WGr ~ encounte re d , it appears, immedi-
a tel y aftel' tak:e-of : in f light 60 . The r eco r d is imperfect, 
as it has been necessa ry to estima t e a i rspeed a nd to in-
terpol a te the height at which two sets of ob s e rv a tions were 
made. In this, it is assuwed that a n orma l steady climb was 
made . The resu l ts arc p lott ed in fiGure 2 a nd ~re given 
a lso i n t all ie 1. 
Starting with the tempe r atur e a t g r ound leve l~ observed 
whilo taxiing, the tem pe r a t ures obs er ved in flight a re 01 -
most exnctl y thos v p r ~d icted by assu~ing dry-adiabatic ex-
pansion t o the b ~ se of tho cloud nnd we t-adiab a tic through 
the clou d o The b~s e of th e cloud occurs 3t the point of 
inters e c tion of th e lin GS of t empe r atur e of t he a ir and of 
th o de w poin t. The agreeLent b etween the temp e r a tur es pr o-
d icted :,\.nd those observed indic't tes th'1t there is no mixine; 
of t he a ir, ' either in or b el o w the cloud. In t hese circum-
stances , the total 'vate r cont ent (i.e., v apo r plus free 
water) should not change with he i ght . Tho t empe r a tur e of 
the dew p oint, th erefo re, should f ollow the lino of constant 
total wnter on the diagrn~. I n the cloud a t 3600 feet, tho 
_ _ _ J 
L 
----.~---------- -
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dew point prodicted, fro m that me a sured in clear a ir below 
the cl oud, should be 15 .5 0 F; whereas, it was f oun d by meas -
u~ emen t to be 16.20 F . These correspond to conc en tr ations 
of fr ce water of 0,32 and 0.40 gram per cubia meter, r e-
apo ctiv e l y. How much of this differenc e may be as crib ed to 
errors, both o f obs e rvation and estimation, and how much to 
deflectio n of th e droplets, is not k nown , The agreement is 
sufficiently close to warrant th e conclusion that the con-
centr a tion o f free water, a s g iv en in tab le I, is not great ly 
ab ove th e tr ue value. 
Reduction i n Severity of Icin g by Kinetic Heating 
This repo rt wou ld be incomple t e wi thout some mention 
of th e res po nse of the hea ted wing of the airplan o to dif-
~erent concentrations of free water, si n c e this illustrates 
the physic a l r eality of th e evapo r at ive effect of k inetic 
he a ting. An ~nal y is of the heated wing is the subject of 
a separ ate report (reference 2). 
The effe ct of k i neti c hea ting in we t ai r is dis cus s e d 
in r eferen c e 5 , princ ipall y in ter ms of the temperat~re of 
th o s urface. The effe ct in reducing the sev erity of icing, 
by evaporation of water before it strikes, rec e i ves no em-
phas i s. It was n ot known how far, in reality. t he d rople ts 
of wate r w oul~ r espond to the rapid chang o in temperature 
on approach to the surface, or how far tho advant a ge of 
evaporation migh t be nullified by a n i nc rea s e in con centr a-
tion of \v a t er by deflection round the leading-edge sec tions c 
Th e te s ts of the C-46 airplane i n c on ditions of icing 
have shown that the severity of conditions is reduced sub-
stantially by the effect of kinetic h ea t i ng . Fo r instance, 
o n fli~ht 64 with the th e r mal system in operation, the le~d­
ing edge of the win g was o bserved to be quite d r y and the 
t omper atur e o f the surface was iden tical with that in clear 
a ir at the same temperatur e ; this with free water from 0 . 4 
to 0 .6 gram per cubic meter. 
The temp era tur e of the hea t od surface of th e wing is 
e x tremely sens itive t o the i mpa ct of water owing to the 
c o oli ng effect of evapora tion . F or instance, with air a t 
29 0 F, the temperature of th e surface i n the vicinity of the 
lead ing edge fa ll s from 134 0 t o 81 ° F, a s the su rfa c e passes 
from th o condition when no wa t e r reaches it to the c ondition 
whon it is just we t . The quantity o f wate r required just to 
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wet the surface (in addition to that required to saturate the boundary-layer air at the kinetic temperature) is found by calculation to be equival6nt to 0.14 gram per cubic meter for lO~ (10- 5 meter) droplets . The break in temperature is shown by observations on flight 65 (table I). The limit of evaporntion by kinetic heating is approached at 2:02 to 2:07 hours , with free wRter 0 . 8 gram per cubic meter, and at 3:06 hours the temperature of the surface shows that it is just wetted with free water at 0 . 96 gram per cubic meter. Theo-retically, 0.6 gram per cubic meter should be evaporated by kinetic heating on both of those occasions . The concentra-tion of water a t which the surface becomes wet seems to de-pend upon tho size of droplets in the cloud. The size in flights 64 and 65 was estimated to be 5~ to lO~ diameter. In flight 59. whsn the sise was larger, the wing was dry ~t 0 . 4 gram per cubic meter and just wet at 0 . 5 gram per cubic met~r . It appears that the larger drops may have broken through to the surface , leaving the air saturated only in par~. 
Clearly it is impossible to calculate with any cer-tainty the concentration of free wat~r in cloud from the te@p~rature of the surface of a heated body, but it is possible to calculate the rate at which water reaches the 
surface. This is precisely the information which is re-quired in the design either of thermal or chemical systems for preventing the formation of ice. 
The Effect of Depth of Cloud on Severity of I~ing 
It is common experience to find that the most severe conditions of icing occur just below the top of a cloud. Tho reason for thi s is t~at the concentration of free wnter increases as the temperat ure decreases with increase in height. This is shown cl early by the observations taken on flight 60 (fig. 2). The same genera l effect is shown by those taken on flight 64 (fig. 2). In the l atte r case, the 
structure of the cloud is complex, and is not a ccurately portrayed on a pseudo-adiabatic diagram, as the observa-tions were taken along an oblique path and there is evidenc~ of variation in the composition of the cloud in a horizontal direction. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The weakness of the ~ethod u sed for determining the con-
ce~tr~tion of fre e wa ter in cloud is th e uncortaiLty as to 
the static temperature of the air in the cloud, and tho un-
certainty as to the magnitude of the error in sampling. Tho 
error in sa~p ling can bo reduced to negligible proportions, 
it is believed. by usi~g a spocial entry for the air p by 
mounting this in a position free from disturbance, and by 
taking in air a t the s n~c volocity as that of fli gh t. The 
deter~ination of the stati c tempera ture of the air remains 
a probl em. 
The values for the concontration of froe water given in 
this rep ort are believed to be slightly greater than those 
actually encou~tered . They are of value principally in that 
they show tho variation in conditi ons between differen t t e sts 
of the thermal system of protection against ice, an d they 
allow the perfor~aLce of the system under conditions of icing 
to be analyzed a 
Ames Aeronautical Labor a tory, 
National Advisory Com~ittee for Aeronautics, 
Moffett Field, Calif. 
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NACA ARR No. 4111 TABlE 1.- CONCENTRATION OF FREE WATER, C-46 AI RPLANi 14 
Speed Temperature (0,) 
T ... per-
Pre.aure ature 
Fl1ght Tae altitude (true) Pre" l""ding 
number (hrlmin) (rt ) (mph) Air Air DellI _ter edge Reltarks 
ob-
statio poiDt (g/",s st •• 159 
served (op) 
If) 
50 10143 5600 164 27.0 23.8 28.0 0.68 -------
45 5600 164 27.0 23.8 28.3 .72 ------- Rim 1 
n 5600 164 26.3 23.1 28.6 .85 ------- Glue ioe, rough. 
50 -------- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- 69 
5:5 5600 184 27.0 23.8 28.5 .76 ------- . 
57 12122 7450 177 :51.5 28.6 35.5 1.35 -------
29 8000 177 ------ ------ 35.7 ----- - ------ Run 1 
31 8000 177 32.0 29.1 36.0 1.38 ------- Glue iee, rough, 
35 8000 177 30.0 27.1 33.0 1.06 ------- extending about 
38 8000 177 29.0 26.1 28. 5 .40 ------- 18 inohe. baak 
50 7900 177 26.5 2:1.6 2 5. 0 .21 ------- on enpne aowl" 
58 12,20 33000 157- 27.5 24.1 25.7 .22 ------- No ice fo ...... d on 
21 3900 157- 26.7 22.6 23.0 .06 ------- =heated eurr-oes in pa .. ing throu~ 
thh aloud. 
59 11127 40000 171- 30.0 27.3 30.0 .46 84 
48 4000 171- 30.2 27.5 32. 8 1.00 75 
50 40000 171- 30.5 27.8 33.1 1.01 76 Glan 10e, rough. 
52_ 40000 171- 30.2 27.5 32 .8 1.00 77 
54- 40000 171- 30.1 27.4 32.4 .93 76.5 
12,02 3000 165- 29.0 25.7 28.5 .47 85 
04 3000 ISS- 27. 8 24.9 28 . 5 . 51 82 
06 3000 ISS- 28.:1 25.8 29.2 .54 82 
11 3000 165 21.3 24.8 2Q. 0 .42 ------- Run 1 
lIt 3000 165 27.3 24.8 2R . 5 . 51 -------
12 3000 165 27.0 24.5 2A .0 . 55 -------
12t 3000 16~ 26.8 24.3 2 ~ . 0 . 58 ------
14 :1000 165 2~.0 25.5 2A.S .49 ------
21 3000 165 28 .0 25.5 28.0 .40 ----... --
22 3000 165 27.:1 24.8 28 .0 .42 ------- Run 2 
23 3000 155 27.0 24.5 28.0 .56 ------
24 :1000 165 26.5 24.0 2R.0 .61 -------
57 5200 170 2 ~ . 0 24.3 26.6 .34 ------- Run 3 
59 5200 170 27.0 24.3 27.0 .41 -------
1102 5000 170 26.0 22.6 25.0 .36 130 RIm 4 
04 5000 170 27.0 22.8 24. 5 .24 -------
Ob.erYatian plotted in 
figure 2. 
SO 10141 1000 0 24.0 24.0 ----- nil ------- ~ ground before 
50 2000 148- 22.0 18.9 17.0 nil --... _--- taleB-orr • 
52 2800- ISO- 17.5 14.7 16.0 .18 -------
54 36000 15:5- 15.0 12.8 15.2 •• 0 -----
56 4600 1!;6 18.0 14.6 10.5 nil ------
11.50 10200 
---
13.:5 
---
-'7.5 nil -------
12,25 4000 177- 14.0 10.8 18.7 .64 .------ Rime ioo, fibrous , 
29 4000 177 15.2 11.8 18.3 .70 114 t'rom verT s lLall 
58 40000 1800 14.0 10.5 18.0 .81 ------- drops. 
1.01 3500 173- 14.5 11.1 16.4 .64 -------
14 3600 1,. 18.0 14.7 18.0 .38 ----
18 3600 174 18.2 14.6 17.8 .42 -----
17 3600 174 18 .0 14.7 18.5 .48 ----
Observation plotted in 
figure 2. 
64 9100 ------ ~-- ----- -.--- ---- -- ---
20 ------- ----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
.0 6200 182 21.:5 17.8 21.8 .52 -----
41 6200 182 22.0 18.5 21.8 .43 130 
45 6200 182 21.0 17.5 %l.3 .49 128 Ri .... i08, fibrous. 
54 5100 178 21.8 18.5 22.0 .45 128.5 
56 6200 178 21.3 18.0 21.8 .50 -----
10.01 6300 173 21.0 17.8 22.5 .62 125.6 Run 1 
0:1 5300 173 21.3 18.1 22.5 .SO 127 
06 6000 173 2~.0 18.8 23.0 .58 126 Run 2 
11 6000 173 23.0 19.8 22.6 .39 ---
66 1169 3900 177 27.0 24.1 :50.3 .V7 ---
2.00 3900 177 27.1 24.2 30.3 1.01 --- Ibm 1 
01t 3900 177 27.0 24.1 211.3 .78 ----
02 3900 171 27.0 24.1 29.0 .72 -----
07 3800 181 26.0 22.0 27.8 .83 126 
51 4100 190 29.2 26.9 :51.8 .915 ----
64 4000 186 30.2 27.0 34.6 1.33 91 
3106 4900 175- 29.1 26.:1 32.0 .98 82 
07 4900 175- 29.0 26.2 31.0 .7'9 108 
111 4100 164 30.3 27.2 34.0 1.21 78 
24 UOO 182 :12.0 %8.9 36.6 1.05 86 Iha a 
25 4300 182 32.0 28.9 34.6 1.06 ---
-Estimatod or interpolated ".1""5. 
~------------------------------------~------------------~---~---- ~---
• 
• 
NACA ARR No . 4111 
Figure 1.- Free-air thermometer mounting 
on C-46 airplane • 
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NACA ARR No. 4111 Fig. a 
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